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BY. INDEPENDENT THONEJ MEN."'

DtRIIAM HAS SENSATION. .';
MB. BROWN IS IN THE IE Al)

HIE -- MOOBESVIUE HCISTC
Godwin I, Brown 17, When It will i
another question,-- . , . , .

' ,V. '
.
"

. At 11:10 o'clock the floor of tha
convention, was tilled, with delegates,
though the balconies were practically
deserted. All are patiently awaiting
tha break. It must coma soon,
present Is the two hundred and ninety-fo-

urth ballot. .';:??.!:
; Two hundred - nlnety-sisth- '! Brown
IS, Cook IS, Godwin 41. Patterson 49.

Two hundred ninety eighth: Brown
T0,; Patterson. 47. '. i --;;r'
; Threa hundred and .twelfth, no
change. ' It was on this ballot that
Patterson waa named here four years
ago after a stormy convention when
tha unit rule was cussed and discuss

one. and he wouldn't do Ukg anybody
else anyhow!"'-- "

. He spoke at' hum, length of the
wholesome Induonca In moldlug char-cate- r

of a boyhood and lrlhood on
tha country homestead, itronounclns
that, before boy con control nion,
he must learn to control mule, H
believes In outdoor work for tha young
human plant and a plenty of ''elat-
ion with nature. But why arguj the
benefits of tha orphanage to the cluid .

He knew, he said, that all who heard
him consented with him In his vbwe.

"What you havo not thought ou
perhaps. - tho benefit of. the orphan-- .

to you. In tha tips and downe of
yon- - inatUutloit aoa i ! flr n
tabliaiimeuiU.lt haa given you a mar-velo- ua

manifestation of Ood good-

ness and lova.v It hp taught you, .n

these daya when men are bowing to
Mammon and suffering from tho m-de- w

and , blight of his n, '"it
there in aomethlng bettor than
I bring to you people a great tide ot
child llfc It will freshen, enrich,
onn.ble nnd awoetcn you. Tou will
find at Uarlum Kprlngs tht v. ry spirit
of the Master, and every time you
ilnd a home for the homeless jiu

Lord." Interest In t.iom nlsfr to the
orphanane will InsplHI the honv le
Hiinduy and the church H

adv'sed that every Sunday school take
a osen collections a year for the or-ph-

s support, "not so much for the
of the orphanage aa for the

aake of the Sunday school."
"I trim, you greeting," he conclud

ed "ironi the Thomasvino wri)non
to'hcr twin alster. However we may

differ In other respects. In this we are
of. red I nm IJJ to come in.iu
that n-- at Institution and. as Its rep- -

. in vn.ierccctai've, oiu ;ii uou
work."

I NCI.IK NTS ON TUB OROUND.
There were four or five cold-drin- k

stands. Clsuenstnx siun uusuy.
at iho tear of the ptvlllon waa a reg
ular outdoor casino. A ciump 01 s,

cedar. "k and
pine made a denae shade, under which
wra aet the Ice cream tables. All
lay people-occupi- ed tnem. Fippina

cream, cnatung a la lioih.-h.io-
,

listening to lh wall of the inerry-go-roun- d

s rendition of "The Good Old
Summer Time." and slinost contant
music from the band. 1 nc re were
n!mv of wild honeysuckle vines for
the girls to sit on and they and their
suitors made use of them. In all my
plcnlcklnus I havo never seen so
large a proportion of pretty girl, well
dressed, happy-eye- d anil pleased with
life. Hut all sorts were mere, mauu- -

lln lovers and all. I overheard a pas-

sionate maid any to a man. moved
by what remark of nis 1 anew nm,

I wlHht I could speaK my mum.
Sometimes I wlsht I could turn my
soul wrong-sid- e out!" The funniest
tunc tlist ever happened was when
a fat girl, waddling ulong by the wire.
caught sight or a young mnn micro
v, ii.it at i.eace among his fellows.
Hhe scrutinised him n moment, and
explalmed. "Toby! Is that Toby?" It
was Tnbv, and he owned me corn
by hulking to his feet. The sirl ran
to him and Just laid her fat self
against him, so that her head went
clean by his. She did not touch him
with her hands, and he left hl hands
s'lffly by is side. He was plainly H

horcd man. conscious of public gnio
and the awkward situation, but nt

how to eeenpe. After the girl
had left her form alongside him for a
moment or two. she dodged hack nnd
kissed him. When you get five thous-
and people together, like a man with-
out a gun. you ir. y expect t. see
Ktrange things. J- M-

Decision To-Xlg- lt n to IWh Smalls'
Fate).

Observer Hureau,
U'09 Main Street.

Columbia, R .'.. July 2..
Oovcrnor lleyw.ird was expected to

arrive ut u coiidunloa ond announce
his decision as to the com-

mutation pillion of Hob Ktnalls.
white, of North Carolina, sentenced
to hsiiK ut iMrllngtoti AukuhI .Id. but
the train bringing the executive In

from Augusta wax three
hours lute and he decided to let the
matter 10 over till night.

CAMPAIGN SPEAKERS SPAfi

KAOSDALE AND LTON IlAVETILT
..... ..; - ' ; ;;

Former Denounces as . IJo Cluirgo
; Thai lie ia fJoraiorted In Any Way

With Dispensary Crartera and Ao- -,

cosea letter of Likening .IHsnen,
eary r OHiccni to lluasardaMr.

: Walker Thinks It range) TluU
BouUirra Hallway's Property la Be-
tarned a Only Thlrty-Nln- a Per

, Cent, of IU Value Campaigners'
i Day in Cljeaterfleld.-:;','- -- i :''
Special to Tha Observer' - i .' '

v hasteyfleJd, A8." G, v July ,11. 'Tha

candidates had about 400 people to
sepak to In tha court housa .hero to-

day. Mr. - Lyon, candldata for Attor-
ney General, ' was Inf rod need ' ag the,

first speaker. Ia reply to Mr. Tatum's
card, Mr.. Lyon' says' ha has never as-

sarted dispensary v. insolvency but,
from appearances, he believes It. He
doubts If tha," dispensary could,: by
liquidation; : pay' it debts, because of
has now on hand, a great stock of
cheap liquor.- - bought at high, price.
Mr. Ragsdale, . who feels, 'that .un-
worthy lmpuatatlona ' hava : been
brought' Into. this ' campaign,,

- 'coot deliberate -In a way
said: ' " fAnybody ' who says
I hava' any connection with tha graft-
ers or have throwa anything In tha

'

way of tha success of tho Investi-
gating committee lies and lies know-
ingly." ConUnulng. Mr. Ragsdale
said that Mr. Lyon had ' likened the
officers of tha State dispensary to
busxarda and yet Mr. Lyon had voted
to put Messrs. Wiley and Rawllnson
Into offlca. v

MR. LTON ENTERS DENIAL.
Mr. Lyon arose at this and said: "I

hava never called either Mr. Wiley's
or Mr. Rawllnson's name In' any
speech -- on - tha stump. I voted -- for
Messra Wiley and Rawllnson and
know nothing against them."

Mr. Ragsdale: "Mr. Lyon aald tha
buzzards were gathering around that
festering carcass on the Congaree."

Mr. Lyon: "I said that and will say
It again.'

Mr. Ragsdale: "And Messrs Wiley
and Rawllnson gather about tha State
dispensary to carry on the business
of tha State."

Tha audience cheered loudly for
both candidates, perhaps more en-

thusiastically for Mr. Ragsdale.
Mr. O. L, Walker, candidate for

the office of comptroller 0eneral,.
says he la a private citizen of Green-
ville. and Is not responsible for In-

equalities of taxation In that county.
If property Is returned at the usual
value then tho three-mi- ll constitu-
tional school tax will be doubted. He
ia opposed to the flexible levy pro-
posed by the comptroller general, be-

cause this would take the assessment
of taxes out of the hands of the peo-
ple and put It Into the hands of he
few. It Is strange,, he thinks, that
the Souhern Railway propery is re-

turned at only II per cent, of Its val-
ue. In reply to Mr. Walker, General
Jones said he Is not afraid of the
railroad. Ho has been fighting them
for years and, during his administra-
tion, 12.000,000 has been added to
the assessed valuation of tha rail-
roads in South Carolina. The Morgan
block tn the city of Greenville Is
worth 1140,000. It Is returned 'at
110,000, only seven per cent, of Its
value. The Cagla block In the same
town Is returned at only five per
cent, of its value. He cannot set
aside the three-mi- ll constitutional
school tax, but If property were re-

turned at Is actual value, there would
be no neexl of extra levies for the
support of schools. Mr. Jones cut a
bill for 1167 sent in by The Green-
ville Herald down to $16.76.

A FIVE CORNERED MATCH.
The two candidates, for adjutant

general Messrs. Haskell and Boyd,
gave a very friendly presentation of
their opposing Interesta It was thrust
and parry In the match
for railroad commissioner. Messrs.
Cansler, Sullivan. Sellers and Sum-merse- tt

"knockod" Col. Warton's
record. Tho colonel claims he Is
holding up well under the attacks of
his four opponents. For Governor
Mr. Joel E. Brunaon was glad to see
his badge being worn by a good lady
of Chesterfield and wagered that no-

body would wear the badge of a dis-
pensary candidate. Mr. Richard I.
Manning was recelvod with loud ap-

plause. He conllned his remarks to
former methods of argument. When
asked how ho would Insure the ab-

solute purity of liquor he replied that
there Is no Ideal way but the safest
manner Is to buy It from govern-
ment bonded warehouses without
having It pass through any middle
hands.

Mr. John J. McMahan belleveathat
the proposocl Raysor-Mannln- g bill
would allow too much latitude In the
amount of liquor to be ordered out
under each contract. According to
the constitution ceraln profits from
the liquor business oecamo, as soon
as made, the property of the schools
and should be turned over to them
and yet we now havo the State dis-
pensary due the schools 1600.000. Mr.
Kdwards inveighed against the power
of corporate Interests. Mr. A. C.
Jones advised the people of Chester-file- d

to pettttlon for an election to
voto out tho dispensary on teh day of
the general eloctlon so there will be
no extra expense to tho county. He
will give the sama advise to other
counties.

Col. John T. Sloan told Mr. Brun-
aon that tho color of his badge indi-

cated the' 18th of August would be, a
blue day for him. After passing along
a very rough, muddy road last night.
Col. Martin D. Ansel Is convinced
more than ever of the importance of
Improved hlghwaya.
HITS AT MESSRS. SLOAN AND

MANNING.
Mr. Cole L. Bleaao made great

sport of Mr. Ansel's platform: He hit
Messrs. Sloan and Manning for
for climbing on the dispensary bond-wago- n

and putting himself forward
as the only dispensary candidate.
Mossrs Ragln, Morrison and McCown,
candidates for Secretary Of State,
had tha pain of speaking last. As
the train pulled out at I o'clock, Mr.
McCown dashed up at a great gate
just In time. H was probably trying
to corral soma obstreperous vpter.
He put hla tardiness oft on his .um-
brella, v'.'.-

- ':'v"; " "'''''''"''':yl;'ill'

Organisation for Better Competition
WilU ilell Company Formed, - at

. ,ire uMboro, With ltalulgb. Man as
Head... ".- ,,. .

Special to The Observer,: ' 5
;

July 16.- - Represented
.V SJ W(k VI Vl luua IllUt I'CUUDIH VCID"

phone companies of North Carolina''
met In this city to-d- ay and formed in'
vriiuiwuun sua ine purpose ox uec- -

pany. gome 11,000 'phones ware rap-- ,
resented at the conference, - 'J:,'':

W. A. Wynne, of Raleigh, was chosr

Ii. W. Learltt, of Southern Pines, sec-
retary and treasurer. ' Another Meet-- ;

. . . .... . ,.uh uu a i. ..a .ills. w n I a. I

to be decided - 'upon by .e, President
. .WJmne. ;','. ..0. -- j.

. ..y-'--

Franoo-ItalU- n Nobleman Killed by
- ia auin, - . 'i--,

muiiicn, osvaria, juiy j".-rTin-, . .TTua... If MB kill... J . W..uufu, ut., woaa iuiivu cu-- u vjr
tne overturning . or his automobile
wnne no was on me way to uarisDaa.

nn ; O k; mctirci I j

nm ; g r rV aiL.i ovvuitc, eiv t. 11 juu ju . ruuuc )U

DscMsnea A(K F : Ivonna ' 'V

i Phone 586 ..t , t, ye- -

FBANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS T
. , v

' ' .

I ' WASHINCTO.V, D. O. ' ;0

DE, 0. Kr ALEXAKDER,

CAnsOJT BCTLDEra
Southeast Comer

FOURTH AND TRYOIf BlKEKlH.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE A GREEXSBORO, W.C

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4Ca Building,

CHARLOTTE, ...... If . J,

Machineiy for Farm and Fac-

tory.

FnoiflM Three lands, from 12
to 150 H. P.

BoilCR, Tabular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 R P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and f completo
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Milk Four or five kinds.
all sizes in use in

the South.
are. aa i Al a l
Pulleys ana nauing,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY,

Ckartolle, (t C

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the bast manu-

facturers tn the country ar
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In show- -'

Ing you these goods, aa we

know that they cannot be Jny

proved upon and will please ,

. the most fastidious.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

.
THIS TRADE MARK

'is a mm 'oi
Strength

durability
excellence
in Range con- - ;

- 8truction.- -- ir We. :''; V':t
"

invite your care- -
.'ful . inspection '.'j ji';

: of our largo
stock of Buck's '

.

Stoves and" ;V,
'

, Ranges ; v,';v-;:,--

mun iiAWAri to:.

v. (Continued .from Page One.) ;

- Sixth? Brown II M, Cook. II 1-- 8,

Godwin 47, Patterson 61.',':-- ; ",v,. ;,
,

' Seventh: Brown II Utt - Cook
II 1, Oodwln 41. JPatteraon .

Eighth: Urown II 1"!, Cook If 1-- J,

Godwin 46, .Patterson 41.,.., ', i
Ninth: No change - '.' :r
Tenth: Brown 44, Cook 19, Godwin,

45, Patteraon 41. j '.,
Eleventh: Brown II, Cook It, God-wi- n

47; Patteraon 41.
, ,. ,

Twelfth: No change. '

Thirteenth: Brown II, . Cook, t,
Godwin 46, Patterson
. Fourteenth: No change. - .

Fifteenth: Brown 16, Cook, II 1-- J.

Godwin 44 2, Patteraon 41. ... ' v.
Sixteenth: No Change.

'Seventh: No change, .'.iv,-,',
Eighteenth: No change.
Nineteenth: Brown 16, Cook. II 1-- 1,

Godwin 44 l-- l. Patteraon 60.
'After 19 ballots, tho convention ed

at t o'clock for two hours for,
supper. There was little variation In
the voting. New Hanover, Bladen
und Hobeaon varied a little at times
but Cumberland stuck to Cook, Bruns-
wick and Harnett to Godwin and Co-
lumbus to Brown.

THE NIGHT SESSION.
The convention reconvened at 1:10

o'clock And the roll-ca- ll was resum-
ed.

Twentieth: Brown II, Cook 17 l-- l.

Godwin 44 3. Patterson 60.
Brunswick asks time to retire for

consultation: ten minutes allowed.
Twenty-fourt- h: Brown 61, Cook II.

Godwin 45, Patterson 49.
Twenty-fift- h: Brown 6, Cook II.

Oodwln 45. Patteraon 60.
Twenty-sevent- h; Brown II, Cook

IS, Godwin 46. Patteraon 4 9.
Twenty-nint- h: Brown 46, Cook IS,

Oodwln 46, Patterson 60.
Thirty-secon- d: Brown l. Cook II,

Oodwln 41. Patteraon 49.
Thirty-eight- Brown (I, Cook It,

Oodwln 46. Patterson 49.
Forty-secon- d: Brown II l-- l. Cook,

31. Godwin 44 2. Patterson 49.
On the sixty-thir- d ballot the vote

had not changed from that of the
forty-secon- d.

MANY LADIES PRESENT.
At 9 o'clock It Is estimated that

or more persons are In the
armory. Many ladles are in th
balconies taking a great Interest In
the monotonous roll-cal- l, now the
seventieth, and patiently awaiting the
coming of the break that they hear Is
to come sometime and anxiously ask-
ing when It will come.' The aisles,
doorways and windows are packed
and It Is hotter now than during the
afternoon. The ladlea In their cool-lookin- g

dresses add worlds to the ap-
pearance of the assemblage. They have
discarded their flimsy tinseled fans
iwid are vigorously plying heavy palm-leaf- s.

The Scotch look of determina-
tion Is olainly seen on the faces of
the delegates.

Klxty-nlnt- h: Brown 67 2. Cook 18,
Oodwln 44 2. Patterson 48.

Seventy-fift- h: Brown 69 2. Cook
38. Oodwln 4 4 2. Patterson 44. This
change was made by Robeson.

Seventy-sixt- h: Brown 66 2, Cook,
3. Oodwln 4 4 Patterson 48.

Seventy-sevent- h: Brown 97 2,

Cook 3d, Oodwln 44 2. Patterson
48.

Seventy-eight- h: Brown 68 2, Cook
38. Oodwln 44 2. Patterson 46.

Seventy-ninth- : Urown 67 Cook
38, Oodwln 44 2. Patterson 48.

Just before the ninety-nint- h ballot
Ed Smith, of Harnett, moved to ad-
journ for 20 minutes for all delega-
tions to caucus. K. O. Davis said the
gentleman had no standing as a dele-
gate, aa ft. O. Tsylor was elected
chairman of the delegation this morn-
ing. All hut Cumberland voted against
the motion.

No change on the th

ballot.
fine hundred fourth Brown 47 2.

Cook 38, Oodwln 45 Patterson
47.

One hundred fifth: Urown 67 Cook
38. Oodwln 45. Patterson 48.

Following is the voli from one hun-jdre- .t

fifth ballot to the one hundred

f. r. nee Is wiin the roll-calle- rs re-

lieve each other. They give the vote
without waiting for the counties to
ret,rid, It being the chairmen's busl-- .
en to ho. it In recorded correctly.

New Hanover has not change,.! alnce
(he elKliteenth ballot.

on.- - hundred forty-thir- d: Brown 66,
Cook .IN, Oodwln 46, Patterson 49.

in.. hundred forty-fift- h: Brown 17,
I'nit. iNon 48.

one hundred fifty-fift- h: Brown 68,
Patterson 47.

hundred fifty-sixt- h: Brown 67,
Piiticmon 48.

At 1 1 06 o'clock nn the two hun-
dred snd eighth ballot Bellamy, of
Kruiiwulck, moved a half hour ad-

journment so thut the delegation
might get together. Bond, of Kobe-yo- n.

i ciincM the motion and only Co-- I.

inih. i opposed It.
Nothing whs accomplished by the

4', minutes recess. .If so It has not
. rem licit the surrace.
The convention was called to order

iSKiiu at tl:uO o'clock, but waited
on Cumberland's return ten minutes.

Two hundred and ninth: Brown 70.
'took 38. Oodwln 43, Patterson 47.

New Hanover votes as follows: Brown
11. Oodwln 4. Patterson 2.
Two hundred and eleventh, Brown

I.'.', Cook S7 2, Oodwln 43. Pat-- I
teron 4D.

Two hundred and thirteenth, Brown
c:. Cook 38, Oodwln 41, Patterson
48.

Two hundred and eighteenth.
Brown 48. Patterson 49.

Two hundred and twenty-fourt- h.

Brown 69. Pattvrson 48.
Two hundred and twenty-fift- h,

firown 69, Cook It, Oodwln 44. Pat-
terson 47.

Two hundred and twenty-sixt- h.

Brown 49. Godwin 41, Cook It. Pat-
terson 41

Two hundred and thirtieth. Brown
70, Cook 18, Oodwln 41, Patterson
47. 1. O. Blue challenges Cumber-
land's vote, saying 76 per cent, of the
delegation favors Patterson. Major
McKelhim casts 14 for Cook.

Two hundred ' and thirty-thir- d

Brown 70, Conk II, Oodwln 41,. Pat-
terson 47.

Two hundred thirty-fourt- h: Brown
70, Cook It. Codwin 4t, Patterson 4T.

Two hundred fortieth: Brown 19
Cook 18. Patterson 47 1.

Two hundred forty-fourt- h: Brown
9, Cook It, Oodwln ill, Patterson

49.
Two hundred forty-sevent- Brown

70. Cook 18, Oodwln 43, Patterson 47.

Two' hundred fifty-secon- d: Brown
l, Cook Il.-Ood- 44, Patterson,

47. - ,

Two hundred fifty-fift- h r Brown 19,
Conk It, Oodwln 41. Patterson 48.

Two-hundr- ed sixty-sixt- h: Brown
II, Cook It, Oodwln 41, Patterson 41,

Two hundred sexenty-nlat- h: Brown
It.Cook It, Oodwln 41. Patterson 48.

The two hundred and eighty-fourt- h

ballot at lilt ' o'clock Show no
change, ' ' . -

On Evo of Democratic Primaries
Clerk of Snierlor t our is iucuc-mt-

for Vsury-ellaln- Uff - Denies i Any
KnowlcKlgo of Mult and Indictment
is yiuudio'l euaUoiMl Dvoio- -

'. s mints Mjiy F"'I v
- v v , '

Special tO 'l'rta e j
Durham, ' July . Jl. Thia

on tha "eva if Ihe Democrats .prb
marles which will u held to-- m rirw
a distinct sensation was sprung' When
Mr. C ' B. 3rei,. clerk of tfupei lof
Court and a cmdldite.n suS-see- him-sel- f,

waa sumrnonud before Justice of
th Peaea J. Jl. 3wuas in a sun t.uarg-- .
ing usury. There ' waa a tecoitd Uu-tln- cr

sensation when Mr. Ureon, in
hla own defense, produced a signed
statement from the woman who --was
down on tha Daner aa tha plaintiff.
atattng that aha knew absolutely noth
ing about-th- matter, mat mo sun
was brought without her knowledge,
that she would not appear In tha cuse
and .that aha demanded that tha ac
tion be stopped." '

' --

Mr.R." B. Boons. Jr.. brought ths
action as attorney for Mattle T. Baa,
When this statement waa made to tha
court and - a motion was made to
quash tha - action, It was " promptly
quashed and tha attorney was - left
in a rather bad light That is tha
situation at this "time. . ;: .''.

Tha aUtement of tha Bass woman.
colored, , who waa marked as plain-
tiff In tha proceedings for usury, was
read to- - tha court Sha stated that
aha ' .had never authorised any suit
against C B. Green. . - v ;

-- Ths springing of this statement waa
a decided sensation and has been the
talk of tha town to-da- y. If tho aUte-
ment of ths woman la true, then it
places tha attorney who brought tha
action In a light that is not enviable.
But the fight la still on. ' Both aides
will have statements In tho press to
morrow morning. s ;

The strange part of the proceedings
Is that the original paper la made lo
Mr. Ki 3. Oreen and afterwards trans-
ferred by hlmto - Mr.-- O. B. - Oreen.
Now when the suit is brought the
woman says that she had absolutely
nothing to do with It and demands
that the action be stopped.

Not only In this respect la tha cam-
paign a hot one, but It Is warm In
every way. The numerous candidates
ana their irienas are nam at wore
and there la considerable bitterness
In the fight on. will be a
hot day for the Democratic in thla
county.

LOVERS DROWX THEMSELVES.

Youth of II and Beautiful Girl of 18
Commit Suicide at Philadelphia Be-
cause Parents Would Not Let Them
Marry Found Clapped In Each
Other's Arms, v .

Philadelphia, July II. Grevlously
disappointed because their parents
would not permit them to marry,
Gustave Kathke, aged II years, and
Ella Miller, a beautiful girl of IS,
committed suicide together Tuesday
night by jumping Into the Delaware
river. To-nig- ht the bodlea . of me
young couple, clasped In each other'a
arms, came to the surface near Cheat-n- ut

street wharf, this city, and were
taken from the river by the police.

Kathke and the girl had been mis-
sing since Tuesday, when they left
their home to visit friends In another
part of the city. He had been paying
attention to the young woman for
about four years and was anxious to
make her his wife. The parents of
both, however, objected because of
their youthfulness, and these objec-
tions caused tho young couple much
sorrow. The young woman had of-te- n

spoken of ending her life If not
permitted to marry, but little atten-
tion was paid to her remarks. Before
leaving home on Tuesday, Kathke
told a cousin he was going out for
a launch ride on the Delaware river
with Miss Miller. He was In good
spirits, apparently, and told the rel-
ative that It anything should happen
to him not to let tne coroner bury
him. He told the cousin. Jokingly, to

crepe on the front door and
lay a bunch of 18 roses on his cof-
fin.

The young man and woman failed
to return to their homes that night
and the next day they were reported
to the police as missing. The morn-
ing mail of Wednesday brought a
letter to tho girl's mother In which
the daughter snld ihe mother would
never see her araln.- -

Nothing more was heard of Ihe
couple until when the
churning of the propeller of a tug
boat which waa tlelng up at Chestnut
street wharf, caused- tho bodies to
come to the surface. From the way
the" arms were clasped about "each
other. It Is supposed that Kathke and
Miss Miller embraoed and jumped
Into the river.

CIIADIiOTTE DAY NITRSERY.

Mrs. Hollrfud. tho Trrasuror, Has
Issued Her Scnil-Annn- sl Itcport
Koiuo Intorastlng r'arts and 1'lgurrs
Glrn Hie Kindergarten popart-mo- nt

Doing Good Work.
The following report, made-b- y Mra

U. C. Holland, treasurer of the Char-lott-e

Day Nursery. Is Just out:
Beml-annu- el report. July. 1st.

AMOUNTS RECH1VKD:
Donations I 11.11
Kent for rooms . . . . 8.60
Hoard of children . . l.M

fund . . 4.00For building a a a

From gtobes . . 1.41
Monthly subscriptions tS.T8

. AMOUNTS PAI DOUT:
On note for nursery home f 110.00
Collectors . . .. .. .. .. 14.70

Matron's salary ., 48.11
Incidentals ' I.I
Groceries .. .. . . . . ...'159.41

$314.13
Balance .. .. 110

134.Me
, Bills payable June 10 on

current expenses ,. 19.00
Amount due on note Aug.

1st, , 10, on building. Mlt.fl0

ADDITIONAL 8TATEMKNT FOR
JULTf i. .'l.-v-i'.;--

Amounts psld out on cur-- .
v

rent eipenses i. ..I
Amount received , . i-- . 1.17
Amount on hand July .1st 1.10

Treasury overdrawn '.'.$
Bills payable July 17 .. . . 17.00
Amount of Indebtedness, l

'. current expenses ... .. 14. IS
'

The kindergarten "wis 'a beautiful
feature of tho work during the past
winter, closing tha first of June.
Thla waa a Sunday school every aay
In the week to the little ones. Some
children outside the nursery availed
themselves of Us benefit.., . ,

The following to the statement of
the kindergarten ' fund from H

Janu-ar-y

1 to July 10. ':,;,;;.,-.- :

y. AMOUNT? RECEIVBD:
Balance In bank . . . .." V.I

I. Donations from frlendt.jj , . Bft.BO

. Tuition . ..' .. .. T.0
',i-- ?.;;.; '

. .;...i'i
Pold on teacher's aalary ,',111.10

'' Amount yet ' due kinder--
,

- garten teacher ... . . . .120.00
The namea of donors, with a fuller

Itemised statement will be published
In our annual report, i

'

With grateful acknowledgment,
Mtta K C. HOLLAND - .

' .Treasurer. '

8,000 PEOrLB lUXAX'lTiOM TOIL

J:tir ftfonrv Made at-th- e Twelfth An
i.unl llcnlo for the Uarlum Springs
Orphanage SynopnU oi Hprwn oj
Junior Archibald Johnson, ot Char-
ity and, Children, Knowing Irit-is of Orphanage to HomrteM CnU-lr-- n

and to Tlirm 1m hopport It
v line Music by Forest MM nana aou

Kiitcrtalnnwnt by Orphans InH- -'

rtcnta mid Mdctlghta of (lie Happy

Special lo The Observer
. Mooresvllle. July II. The grounds

of the annual' picnic
a pleasure-givin- g and money-makin- g

Institution for the nenent oi
rlum Springs Orphanage, U surround

d by a strand of wire. In order to
keen eeonle from hitching mules ana
v, ......... lkKMMi. A m)Hce li If ft for a

.. a i Muli4jk thaigate, VI wuio'i " - -
miMm uI nn tha around with hU buck
! against a tree a ragged-bearde- d man,
' ..lkln (V ft MO TMIOnlO tH8B In. It

- la a largo grove, and people were In
I. squads t all quarter of It. so that

Some of the newcomera healtated at
the gate, at a moment's loan to know

k. .w. hAiri . tha. nli-nl- c wan.

To all auch the ragged-boarde- d man
Anf In iinpAnMc'lnus rvthm. "Jlst

n i.rnln' till VfiU Kit SOme- -

v Tha tabernacle where tho audience
, ft.'.... Y. ........W . rwl lhj rttni'lTt WUS

covered with canvas, and the whole
around win well shaded with whlte- -

'. oak, native spruce pine, poplar ana
other trees. It In quite a fine place

!' for picnics, affording room enough In-

side tha wire for the enormous crowd
. . . L. A.,,u1,j. ,,r

tho horses. This to-d- ay wss tha
. . t w . ..ml ul hrln r here, and
would have been the unhappy thir--teen- tn

had not the smallpox broken
the succession one year. The money

v Mt.ii...ii frnm ths merrv-o-roun- d, the
dinner and the numerous rold-drln- k

.. . A..,,.,i ... ii ii to exceed- -

Ing all previous records by 1302.60,
. l. - K.tnu v.-r- hundred

, aoiiairs. in" " r "

Bherrlll's Ford and Moorevlll teams
oaxned ome of this.

The Forest Hill Hand, of Concord.
comprising H men. maoe Mtfn.ni
nutate and lots of It. The singing of
the orphans was touching. y swrei.

' i .. . mmtnn .n ina nanriiriP Qfj 1 I ay n mi n ss

to heir thir liHpInc nolM. in om
..... St an-in- a

aVMviar - n a ituih i i i iuiiiuiii nuiuinni

slse; little tot Ble Ray olo, My

Tom, tnu inf r" ntiH 7

Lwrenre Ferguwm of Jwl ('handler
"Top Unhv " I ni lafll natfllftl
stunt worth coming an m- -was a . . . I ..II . . A ...lway to near. in ooy riin-- i

ih fim in 1 ho cnlHode. And little
, Wlss Lucy Pullen's piano acrompunl-.:.....lli.- ni

. ........ HmiiTlnlendrntHIVHk " v

tha Ort.hnn'irn H. W. Hnvd. WSS
, present but his daunhter. .mihs 1 -

......lesie. wss in oirvvi inmir
dren.

The orator of the duy was Editor
Archibald Johnson, of Charity find

. Children, the famous organ of the
Rantlst Ort.hanas-- at ThomaKViiif. tie
was introdmed by Mr. J. V. Turling-
ton, who urRi-- the people to sit down:

""You cannot listen to the sii.'Hker
In comfort and your standing thin
vbw will hnmftor him "

. . i,iXnen give m a iitT. rwiu
a bantering voice In the grove.

. . . .. ......t i.Bll On m rroumi. irwnru.wi.
Turlington.

He said that fsnators Tillman and
' Overman and other politicians hud

formerly spoken to this picnic, but
that the management thought It fi-
tting to have an orphsnaire man for
speaker, and refi-rre- to Mr. Johnson

b "editor, literary mnn. and ora-

tor"
Sin. Aiu"iirnAU joii.vho.vs

Si'KCfH.
Mr. Jotitioon hi not vexed by the

size of the crowd. li- - sp".'- - ! thuw
' Vllhlu ihiik" 'f his volt und did not

strive to bo lieurd ovn l ho hoi
.'four acrvs. lfcuuse of cnlrnniKS

lie Old no! r Lilt Kali I I ill I 11'. 11

tliroughout tin- yi minutes which lie
occuplfrd.

He was glad tn M-- that the i.iuw
of childhood cuid m much
rympathy Hnd chII together ho m.iiiy
people. Child life beinu Htu.li.d
sud under'"oil .m n. vi r before. It

It human n.iture t., uii.n i. Nilitixtu the
worth of a lilel, utnl even In o.ir
Awn r....ll... u.ii I.i1a1j.u wiiru iiIm

Cllmlnilled URIllliNt III the home. The
" UOOr kjlllln Here il pokely iU e.

stxive the child m reai h, and the 1111111-tel- s

were built mi IhkIi that the Krown-up- s

hud to mount chairs, somet lines,
to get the camphor down. Thexe
ware rmall Ihltius. of courne. hut 11

Straw will show whlih way the wind
blows. Hinif lil-- ll there hu heeii n
revolution now the upm-- inoiit
thought of the hotiKehold Is the com-
fort and 4eHure of the children. It
means thnl we are beginning to

the iiaturu and Importiime
of childhood.

Christ apprcc laird It. When Ills
. dlsc-lph'- would have sent the chll-dre-

away from lllm. He lelniked
them, sayliix, "Huffer litth' children I"
come unto ine; ' Mini, when they were
asking lllm 11 1." 111 the kingdom (

heaven. He replied, to enter It, they
j' must-bccuin- e even u Utile child.

He knew the different heiweeti mnn
' and child. There ut- certain sins

which require years and years to ger- -

tnlnutn nt ifiiiw tti the hiimuri heart.
Unm at these Is hypo rl A child
cannot be doublo-f.- u ed. lie cuiifiot

; be auspicious. 11b will glv" IiIn whole
faith to his "elderit and he led by th..
hand anywhere. I he apiieui of tin'

' child to the world. If it only had hud
away, would huve made It hlom.1111
Ilk the rose. Ho told tho story 'if

. 81 Las Maroor, how the influence of
that curly-beade- d little girl had re
stored to his withered miner heart
the full current of life.

"We, must not forsei Hint we are
dealing e Willi childhood. Tlmt
la why w are here," he said, "and
why, that grul liislltutlun In up n-- ;

dr at Iiar"iinii firings. Hut why
la an orphumig worth while, and
what Is t benefit to children and to
them who support It T"

It Is, first, 11 hiino for ihe 'MM,
!.titf..l 1tti.il Ihi, ui.ritwu Ii, ,(,,. .tf tl,n

. UlVl. At Thoiniisvllltf and HI Karlinu
;v fiprlng expetlt in ,, htm lailglit the

iiiniitiviiiu. tv .uii mcii'iiiiit .iiiitiieii
H.HK . b. ....1... ... Li I ..

El V'. ,117 111 I'liniiltllTH 1 J iiir liviliefl Ol
the; people. Wt) t hod results follow
ed from that policy. KomeUmes, af-t-

. families spidied for ward and
given them, ihey repentod and

, made themselves and the fatherless
children unhappy.

"Tou Presbyterians are ahead of us
It In your fare for h!ldh0od.'J he

'; declared, ."The greatest moral nour-
ishment ever set before the young

Y lrtt In Mtf j.f ilnlr.rt Im JIim Ul,.lj.a
..... tfulMhlaiM

This ,was a sort of psrenthests. He
resumed his contention. I hat tho or-
phanage Is better than tha ordinary
home,. Liquor and Its effects are ab-
sent, as are cigarettes, and there are
no obscene Influences. Barium Hprlngs
Is away out ' In the ountry, where
tilings grow,,. That Is the - place to
raise a buy. ; 'V- -

"Did yod "know,", h asksd. "that
all the Presidents of the Untied Ktatea

ed at 7 o'clock In tha morning. Then
many prominent men In tius district
were Voted ;for,; now only tha four
candidates are In the running. V

Threa , hundred and eighteenth:
George- - Bellamy, of Brunswick, aald:
"In view of tha fact that wt hava
been hero several hours and cannot
mak a selection, I move . to adjourn
until I o'clock ' In tha morning."
Cries of no, no, ho, greeted this mo-

tion and and tha vote stood: For 117.
against 141, Brunswick and Harnett
aupported motion only. J. N. An-
derson, of Cumberland, moves to ad-
journ for 10 minutes, motion lost,
time 1:66. ; - .

Cumberland's vote on tha tilth
ballot being challenged, the county
asked for 10 minutes for a caucus
and It is unanimously granted.

MEETING AT CINCIXJfATT.

Unitod Stat Imgae of Building-- A
jjoan Associations in snuw
Heel Delegation Miovr Up Well. -

Special to Tha ' Observer.
Tl.lv f The- - United

States League of Bunding and Loan
Associations haa been In session hero

rrfv ani tn.Amv Pennsylvania
leads In number of associations and
In sharea subscribed. Ohto Is sec-

ond. Hamilton county, of which Cln- -
ilnnall la tha emiintv ipll has a COUn- -
ty league of building and loan associa
tions wltb a TOemoersnip u nu iocui
associations. There are In tho coun-
ty mora than 101 local building and
loan associations, rne population 01
Cincinnati ! vnrv lararely German
and these make excellent members of
these associations because 01 meir
thrift and economy.

Tna VArth fnrntins deteratlon. un
der the leadership of Mr. 8. Wlttkow-sk- y,

of Charlotte, Is showing up well.
Mr. Wlttkowsky Is a roemoer 01 in
executive coVmlttee and takea active
part In the discussions.

ADDKK8S BY MR. D. A. TOMPKINS.

Kvent of Pay's Session of National
league ol IXH'ai iiuiHiing sua uwu
AsfSH-latlou- c

i'ininn.ti Julv 54. At to-da-

session of the National League of Lo-e- ai

M.iiinina- ami Loan Associations
an address was made by D. A. Tomp
kins, of Charlotte. N. C. on "ine Btaie
Laaa-uo- of HilllnlniT End lOOn ASSO- -
uiiAn. ann Their Work." Mr.

Tompkins told of the mutual aid de
rived by the memoers 01 me nmm
leagues and urged a closer and more
efficient organization.

There was much Interest In the ad-

dress of Frederick H. Clark, of San
i.-i.- ,. nn "The KITect of Earth
quake and Fire Upon the Building
and Loan Associations of San Fran-
cisco." . .

The following officers were eieciea.
ch.ri., c lien t lev. Grand

1 ..1. x-- k rt vice nresldent. G. M.
C. Shiimway, Taylorsvllle, III.; second
vice president, W. u. weeKs, new
T....I. f a ihi- - vlee nresldent. B. H.luoi " -

Jones, Boston; treasurer, J. h Gam
ble. Philadelphia; secretary, ti. r.
Ccliarlus, Cincinnati

Mil. M D. WATHIN8 KXPIAIN8.

He. Favors a Court for th City of
Charlotte. With Greater Jurisdic-
tion Than tlie Kocorder's 5ourt
Bollovrs It Wauld Save Taxpayers
sloitev.

To the Kdltor of Tho Observer:
In answer to in.pnrer" In your paper

of the 24th iiiMnnt. 1 lg to state for his
Information and for the Infor matlcin of

...iliose nersons w 110 00 mil unun
question. . . ... Mlir ,

II) I ravor a eonn
1 mi for Ihe wholecnarioiie oiny. "o -

county of Mecklenburg.
2) I fsvor 11 cliy court for the trial of

alt petty misdemeanors committed in the
City of Charlotte. ,

The present cliy eoun umuuri n

court), onlv has jurisdiction of Justices
of the pence. It has n Jurisdiction to
try that great number of trivial criminal
cases which 111 ike up the Hupcrlor Court,
such as cariying concealed wfapons,
tights with wenpmia, etc.

A grand jury a lew morunn , m
...niXing Hie llllllieiiae .nirti..Imposed on the county in ewnduetlng the

criminal lerins 01 nm f,.,!.,.,.. .j 1.. K li.rl.HI..,l.nrec!ominenoeu. . ...
iiiereimiiia. . . . .

h.j,, anlljihibmrv.....aa tn.or inn re. ii.--r I. -

cieaslng the Jurisdiction of Justices of
pence. 1 iir.o.H... . ... .. 1. . ro v .. . nuana t r I . In

the Huperior Court are for petty misde
meanors c.lllllllll leu in ton 'in tin. w.Tufc

up by the recorder's court, the establish-
ment of such a court will save tho tax-
payers of the county. In the opinion of
former county commissioners who are
familiar with the cost of the Superior
Court, several thnussnds of dollars a
year. It will save many prisoners from
larts-ulsliIn- 111 (nil. waiting for Superior
Court, und will save great annoyance,
In ronsequenee and expense to prisoners,
wltneaaeH and Jurors In attending fre-
quent and Ionic terms of Superior Court,
and I a v will add some revenue to tha
county school fund.

Prisoners ifineleted In such a court
would, of course, have the right of ap-
peal to the Sunertor Court, to be tried
by a Jury, nnd II would he hedged snout
with all proper restrictions.

McD. WATKIN8.

umu noiwi-A- ix)CATin?

ItcMrteHl That NiHorlous Bigamist
V1h Marrlcil Miss Joscphlno Hood,

of Aslicvlllr, Has llcrti Seen In
Mexico ami Oflh-er- s Are ' Camplug
011 Ills Trull.

Bpei lul lo The Chserver.
Ashsvllle. Julv the efforts

of Senator (iv-rn- and Judge Prltchnrd
some additional facts have been airsr-tnlne- d

with reference to the recent
movements of the notorious bigamist,
lird IHiuhIms. who married Miss Jose-
phine Hand at New Iberia, La last

Kor Instance, Douglas lias visit-
ed Knslatid, the land or his nativity,
ernes his marriage to Miss Hood. The
Inter part of March, so a well authenti-
cated report '.us It, he Was In England,
hut sailed for America after a very short
stay there. He returned to Mexico,
where it believed he Is now located,
lie hns. within the past few days, been
seen In two or three Mesicnn towns by
the rsdlce authorities of Mexico, who
are nnrmrentlv camping close on his
trull. He has assumed soms more aliases,
calling himself risre for a time, and
Inter mads the eiinler transition front
rsmglns tn MelmnsalL He Is wearlns
preen sorsles, presumably with a view
of cnneesllng n wart nn his left eyelid.

iH'Uaia pas snpnrsntly grown very
toneasv. It Is said that he senna all the
American pn pers within reach every
morning breakfast to see what
the Arnerlcnn papers have teamed of his
movements. Another sign or uneasiness
In that he never remains In one town
more than a day or so at a time.' Since
ihuislns hns !n located hope has re-
vive. I iunt Ms capture will very Boon be
brouaht shout. , u ,

Ons hit of .nformatlon received with-- I
the pas I rtfty or so Is to tun effect thut

1 ou Ins' first wlfs was an Kngllah wo-ms- n
of Prominence and culture.

' Moscow a I"nraU--e) for nobbcra..
Moscow, July ' 11, Illustrative of

local conditions Is the fact that ' to-
day ted armed men entered a Jewe-
ler's store In Tverxkoe street, one of
I ha principal business streets of this
city, seised several .thousand dollars
worth of gems snd escaped. There
hava been no arrcsis, -

. ,

I'n.nil. of a Atm Fight. forty-third- . Urown 7. Cook 38,
"In l. Patterson 48.

Tin. mention of the name of for- -

hot Sheriff '. T Smith In connection! CiucuhIuk. luucuslng, plotting and
with the i luilrlniiiiMhlp of the hoard scheming -- such has been the order. of
of cininiy c oinmi-Hlone- rs bus set the night, but the lines are tightly
Iomku.'H 'I hellivd bylitawn ut 10:40 o'clock, and a change
:he ,.,iiilnr friends ihut ..f one vole makes every one lt up
he o.uld make Mr. J. dm It liocs und dike notice. Bladen makes a le

If he should decide to do so. vole (limine occasionally, probably to
i lie v. oiild-b- e commissi. lifers are r. l. ve the monotony. The only dlf- -

lielllK looked llft'l til's vein. Tile
1. mill people hk- more l -- te.l In

'hem tin n ever before. '1 tie outlook
for some lively l very prom.
Islllg

Attended ongrt' by
Imitation.

Itlo .I- - Janeiro. Julv :.'.- - -- un the
Invitation of the I'iiII.mI Htnte d.Ie-Kllte-

to the I'iiil - A merltil II Collier, km

(he I" rm.i n.'Ht committee .if the I'an-A-

rli an Hallway attended
session of t' " ConirresH.

Muiiu.i 1 . Undo, one of H.ilt udor'n
del. Kill" H to the C.ii(re, lllm been
recalled.

College l'reH'ii I miMiall) (,wmI.

It i. 1:. Hrldk. rs, im iddcnt of tho
l'r i lij 1. rl.ni Colli e. r pent enter-i'ii- v

In the cliy on huiine connected
.t nh lic--t 11 ut Ion lie l:it. .l to nn
oliKi-rve- i. porter Unit the iioMieclK
for a Inrye enrollment were uniisu-ull- y

kooiI. rKiirtllei of Ihe w

rcp.irt of hnd water and ty-

phoid fever In ii.niol lc. The coining
session will n September 6.

r,'Tt.fj I 1 1 1 V
f', ' '"I'''''

' 1..

MMCf WIUON

nohN' op mi;at ixkpixtiox.
Hecrotsty of Agriculture Wilson la

very optimistic resnroing the effect
of tho new meat Inspection law,
whieti goe Into effect on August 1.

After his recent Inspection of the
Chlm.) parking hoimus, he sold ha
was satlsllled that he puckers were
using every effort To put their plants
In aanltary shape and that the plants
In that and other Hues will be ready
U mset tho requirements of tha new
law at Iho end of the present month.

Regarding tha effect of tha nsw
taw he says: , - ', ,

"The govermcnt labol will b a
United Htates gusrsntee, and ' U Wilt
not bo placed nn 14. year's birds'
nests, tattered hats and old busHel

$1,000 1JOND roil nocKEraxLEit

Oil King's Attorney Waives Service
of Warrant --Motkin to Quash In-

formation Filed. ' TFlndley. O.. July J. O.
Troup, of Bowling Green, on behalf of
John D. Rockfeiler to-da- y formally
Waived service of tha warrant and en-

tered hla anpearance in court and at
ths same time gave bond In the sum or
ti.oon for Mr Kocketeller's apimaTRnre
Tnesday, September 4. ; The bond la

Isned by John D. HoeaefoHer by James
o" Troup, his attorney, and George ,

Jones, of Flndlay. -
At the same time that the bond was

given a motion to nussn the Information
charging Rockefeller wltu conspiracy
wss also filed. The allesatlrms are:

First, That a prosecution will not He
under an Information and only under an

'"JndThat the affidavit of affidavits
were not properly made. '

Third, Many and , several officer are
charaeA tn a single count and Is bad for
duplicity. ,

The case I to b heard SopC 4.
t

A- -. i': '.-- V1';'V- -

wrs bom Iri ths country T cspt
. f.n 1

tiaoscts that hava bean kicking
ground for Ihs last year or two."

' ' fV-':- : ' 1

-- When Cumberland breaks It '.will
'divide about as follows: Patterson 19,

' " ''',''' t
; v


